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Coiibtil O. F. "Williams, who at first
option! the rotontlon of the Philip-jilnus- i,

h!i bern ecluented by events In-

to an jiduit cxp.JiisionlDt. The dlfXcr-enc- e

between hitn mid the New Ung-lun- d

Mugwump Is Unit he iccogntzes
the supremacy of conditions over
theories. -

Illusivo Assets.
When the William M. Sltifrerly bub-

ble lmrt In 1'hlladelphl.i ono year ago
the creditors of the Chestnut street na-

tional bank and the Chestnut trust
and savings fund company were

that the earnings of the Philadel-
phia Itecoid. which were promptly
pledged to them, were averaging moie
than a ijuarter of a million dollars a
year. An expert accountant lrom the
otr.ee of the cotni Holler ot the cur-leno- y

nt Wuhlngton, who trade nn
euinilntititn nt the books of the Kerord
company foi tlif lnloimatlon of the
futnptioller at the time the piopobed
hthetn" of readjustment was under dis-

cussion' ifpoi ted that the net curnlngs
lot ie ears pi needing the date of
th- - examination uer.iged JJIS.OOO. A

prhate examination made at the same
tltn- - tor Uieel & Co. showed nn jer-i.q- e

nnitil.il preflt or $213,000

A ear has qnno by and the credlto'M
ate beginning tu ak when they aie to
s,eo an owdeiico of this exceptional
pi'iiUnbloi c Tin- - mistees of the Sln-tfpi- lj

etale M(sr 1'nil and Cook",
-- Mm aie In of the liccoid pro-
per. eru the delay by insuring the
public thnt the o.unliiK powon of the
newspaper hue been exaggerated and
that eeitaln necessary Improvements
in plant and equipment, made fclnce

the eontiol, hae deftired
th" peilod of a fiist distribution of ptof-1-

It Is alsc reported tbrt Mi. t;Qi1.
has expressed doubt as to whether the
Itecotd this vear will eatn, net, much
moio than $U'0,000 or ebout one-thit- d

of what the late Mi Plngeilv thought
It was earning wlun under his super-islo- n.

Out of the so fiuH and conditions a
stoimy conttoiry has allien, the
niilts'of which ate hatdly to be judged
at this tliitaitee. Uut If the Itecord
earns less this ear than formcily 5t

will not be unique in this respect. The
expiring jar bus been a sevete one
upon American new papei-s- . The war
gieatly Increased expnsts and quite
.is greatly diminished ndet Using re-

ceipts without offering nn thing ade-

quate in way uf compensation. It Is
questionable If a third of the represen-
tative dally papeis of the United States
will eloe their ledgers on Xew Year's
eve with cash receipts equalling the
cash outgo. If under these circum-
stances the penny Hecoid of Philadel-
phia can eatn for lOS a genuine profit
of $100,000 Its creditors, instead of
grumbling, lift their hats to It
and proceed without delay to erect a
statue to Its business manager.

Dr. V. Penjamln Andrews has tor-sake- n

his fiee idols and come
out fatly for expansion. We know so
bimrt and good u. man could not stay
fooled long.

Contempt of Couit.
An unpleasant illustration hat Just

been given of the power of a judg"
to punish newspaper eriticism bv us
of the contempt preiogatlve. In Aug-

ust last In i' i.illroad accident at Shar-
on, Mass., five peions were killed. The
engineer at fault was an.ilgned for
manslaughter at Dedham ard after the

ase had bet n submitted to the jury
the Boston Traveler circulated in Ded-

ham an editotial comment on the trial
which ende.woied to establish that the
engineer was etn guilty than the lall-ioa- d

companj which, knowing him to
be inexpuiletued, put him suddenly In
ehatge of an impoitant tiain. The
t eminent was moderate and seemingly

ei fair It the fact-- asserted In It
wo: k true. As to tnat we know noth-
ing, but one day later the trial judge
at Dedham, Judge Sherman, Issued an
nttuc hment for the editor of the Trav-ele- r,

and sentenced him to thltty day3
In jail for contempt of court for print-tu- g

comments whlih "mlpht hao lu-

ll uencitl the minds, of the Jury had the
jurj seen them."

It Is proper to siy that few judges
in the United States would have acted
as Judge Sheimau acted, even under
gt eater pnnoeatlon The tenet of his
peculiar susceptibility to newspaper
comment Is possibly to bo found In the
fnct that the columns of the Tiaveler
have contained, lrom time to time, cut-

ting leferences to certain Infirmities In
his manner and temper which con-

vinced It that he was poorlv fitted for
judicial duties. But It Is to be legtet-te- d

that any Judge should hao uuto-ctatl- e

power to bring annoyance and
humiliation to an object of his resent-
ment by use of a prerogative which, In
oilglnul Intent, wtis conferred solely
to aid In the preservation of decorum
In tlio Immediate rlace of trial und not
ns a general Instrument of retaliation,
persecution oi absolutism.

This case is to be appealed to a su-

perior couit, which will no doubt tako
swift occasion to humble Judge Sher-
man's high mightiness. But Instances
like these, frequently occurring, give
Impetus to the mistaken belief that a
Judge should hae no police power at
nil, and are therefore mlsfoi tunes af-
fecting our entire ludlclnl system.

Havana, like Sctanton, seems to have
a very active deadline gang.

Our Next Acquisition,
During the recent visit ot the presi

dential patty to Macon, Qa General
James II. Wilson who, by the way,
seems to acquit himself most credit-
ably wherever placed aroused great
enthusiasm by using ut the conclusion
of nn eloquent speech the words which
follow: "I hope to eee the duy when
our starry Hag shall float everywhere
from tho irozen north to the sunny

dime of Central America. We nre too
big and powerful nnd progressive) to
have neighbors on this continent, and
I trust that before the next adminis-
tration of the president closes the flng
will fly over every foot of the contin-
ent, ftom the northern extremity of
the Dominion of Canada to the Gulf of
Mexico "

Whetlmr the Mexico end of this wish
la worth snitch present anxiety may
well bo doubted; conditions must Im-

prove very materially and tadlcal
changes must occur In social customs
nnd Ideals In that country before the
neighbor to the southward will pre-

sent adequate recommendations for
adoption Into the sisterhood of states
But with reference to Canada Gen-
eral Wilson's hopo will be more pop-
ular. Circumstances seem to be draw-
ing Canada not slowly but rapidly Into
the embrace of Uncle Snm. Plenty of
men now living will see annexation an
accomplished fact.

We have hitherto called attention to
the growing desire of the large corn-m- et

clal Interests of the dominion for a
treaty of reciprocity with the United
States which, as regards staple Can-
adian products, shall virtually elim-
inate the custom houses along the
dividing line. There are icasons for
believing that this will grow. Figures
Just Issued by the British board of
trade show that the prcfeiential tariff
which Camda recently grnnted to Brit-
ish Impoits In the hope of stimulating
a greater exchange between colony
and mother country nnd thereby com-
pensating the colonists for their fail-
ure to gain easy access to the vast
and handy markets of the United
States has failed after ample trial to
effect noticeable results. The markets
of the United States, near nnd suf-
ficient, remain the coteted goal of
Canadian commercial ambition, the ono
sure route to Canadian prospeilty and
general development. AVhen the mass
of Canadians-- learn this fact they will,
without further prompting, move for
annexation.

The United States can wait.

It was most foitunate for Admiral
Dewev during the battle of .Manila bay
that the jellow correspondents and
magazine w titers were all on the other
side of the globe.

The Tribune Almanac.
On next Monday morning The Tri-

bune will place on sale at now stands
and through catrlera copies of its al-
manac and political handbook for 1S03.
Especial pains have been taken to
make this Ipsuo the most accurate
and comprehensive of any jet Issued.
In addition to the usual records of lo-

cal happenings and carefully revised
directory of local organizations it w 111

contain the most complete review of
political subjects jet made, including
the Crawford county rules and the offi-
cial vote in Lackawanna and all adja-
cent counties, tosether with n mass
of clarified general Information. As
a ready icference book It will be found
invaluable.

A good deal is being said about the
pei 11 to society In the "badger" game.
The peril to society consists In the will-
ingness of certain men to be badgered.

Two Examples.
' The United States are Just about

to enter on a task of government of
administration over regions which, in
Inhabitants, in climate and In political
tiadition, differ essentially from them-t'Mve- s.

What are the conditions of
success? We have two great exam-
ples. Gieat Britain has been, In the
main, and increasingly, beneficent and
stiong. Spain trom the very first, as
the records show, was inhumanly op-
pressive to the Inferior races; and, af-
ter her own descendants In the colon-
ies became alleny in habit to the home
tountry, she then also became tyranni-
cally exacting

"In the domain of color, black and
white ate contiadlctory; but it ls not
so with nnd beneficence
In the realm of Ideas. Wliete the tela- -
tlous aie those of trustee to ward, as
ate those of any .state which rules
over a weaker community not admit-
ted to the full ptlvlleges of home citi-
zenship, the Hint test to which meas-
ures must bo brought Is the good of
tho ward. It is the first Interest of
the guatdlan, fot it concerns his honor.
Whatever the part of tho United States
In the growing conflict of Buropeun
nations around China and the east.
they deal thete with equals, und may
battle like men; but their new posses-
sions, with their jet minor laces, ate
the ebject3 only of solicitude.

Ideas undetlle action. If the para
mount Idea of beneficence becomes a
national conviction, wo may stumble
and oi r. we may at times sin or be
betrajed by unwoithy representatives,
but we shall advance unfailingly The
history of Spain's decline and the his-
tory of Great Britain's advance In
the latter of which tho stern lesson
given by the revolt of the United
States is certainly a conspicuous fac-
tor, as also, perhaps, the other revolt
known ns the Indian mutiny in 1857

alike teach us that teirltnilcs beyond
the sea can be securely held only when
tho advantage and Interests of the In-

habitants are the primary object of tho
Hdmlnlstiatlon. Tho Inhabitants may
not return love for their benefits, com-
prehension or gratitude may fall them,
but the sense of duty achieved and the
secutlty of the tenure are the reward
of the tuler.

"Materially, tho interest of the na-

tion Is one with Its beneficence; but
If the Ideas get Inverted and the na-
tion fcees In Its new responsibilities,
first of all, markets and profits, with
Incidental resultant benefit to the na-
tives, It will go wrong. Through such
mistakes Great Britain passed. She
lost the United States; she suffered
bitter anguish In India; but India and
Bgypt testify today to the nobility
of her repentance. Spain repented not.
The examples aro beforo us. Which
shall bo followed?" Captain Mnhan In
the engineering Magazine.

It becomes moro and more apparent
dally thnt the "advance agent of pros-
perity" did not half advertise the at-
tractive features of the entertainment

Havana Is reported to havo an abun-
dance of Ametlcan lings, but It evi-
dently has not vet learned their true
meaning.
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NEWS AND COMMENT

F, W. Vallle, nsslstnnt superintendent ot
the railway mall service, who Is In Munlla
us the reptc3entatlve of the postolllce de-

partment to establish a postal Bystem
on an American basis, has sent In an in-

teresting preliminary rerort, under ditto
of Nov. 13. Ho hays: "Tha rillplnos are
evidently not crent letter wrltors, al-
though it Is possible that with the opjir-tunlt- y

to forward mall with seetulty they
may develop Into great wrltets. Yhcy all
seem able to write, at least In Manila,
and, far as I havo had an opportunity to
Judge, are peoplo who make much of
their parents and children. Children In
Munlla aro thicker than Enowtlakes In an
Indiana snowstorm, and I have never
jet seen ona of them abused. Under tlio
Spanish I am Informed, the prac-
tice wn3 to open letters and examine the
contents whenever It pleased an olllekil
to do so. Thla would naturally tend to
the suppression of letter writing, as It
gave to all letters much the character of
postal cards; and we would not think of
putting our business oi love affairs on
postal cards to bo read by the postmas-
ter and disseminated throughout the
neighborhood. Then, again, theto was
utiothcr featuro in tlio Spanish system
that checked letter writing, the uncer-
tainty of delivery even after opening. Un-
der that sj'stem tlicro were but ono or
two regularly established postolllces In
a province thnt Is, postoflices adminis-
tered by olllclals of tlio postofllec depart-
ment. All othe- - cities nnd vlllagen re-
ceived their mall thtuugh the hands of
some alderman or town committeeman
designated by the government to attend
to the mail without compenfatlon. Thero
are cities here of 33,000 population where
this sjstrm was in vogue. It is perhaps
unnccessaij' for mo to ndd the comment
of the Spaniard who explained the sys-
tem to rnc, viz., If the chief In charge of
the mails In any cltv or Ullage was too
busy to deliver the letters or bother
about them, he generally destroyed them.
Considering thebo drawbacks of tho po3t
ono can hardly estimate with nccuracy
what amount of correspondence will bo
developed under tho American system. At
tho present time, so far as the rillplnos
aro concurned, the revenues from tnem
would bo very small."

According to tho American peace
M. do Blowlt, the famous

ParU concspondent of tho London Tlmns,
Is not a gentleman. This Is said because
they think he deliberately lied about them.
"The full name of this Important person-
age," sajs tho Tlmcs-Hcral- "is Henry
Georges Stephano Adolph Opper de Blo-wlt- z,

and ho was bcwai In the chateau of
Blowlts at Pilser. In Bohemia. Opper,
or De Blowitz, as he calls himself, has
been satirized and ridiculed by everj--bodj-

-

who has discussed him In print, and,
it would appear, w 1th good reason, for he
has mado himself conspicuous by his

egotism and tho bizarre stjlo
of his dress A mero appendix of tho
London Times, he has eclipsed that good
newspaper with hU obtniblve pcrsonalltj.
Ho has mado It appear that the Times Is
a mere vehicle which he uses to tell tho
statesmen and monarch of Buropo whit
to do nnd what not to do. Blowitz is cred-
ited with having invented tho Journalistic
process now known as the Interview.
This Is Incorrect. Ho did not originate
the Interview. Tho best of his perform-
ances was possibly tho Introduction of
tho Interview Into Buropo, but It had
been practiced In America long beforo
Blowitz used it. The I'llsener is anxious
to see founded a college ot journalism
which shall educate joung men In thl3
art. Ho has also suggested an Interna-
tional newspaper to be called the Judge,
which shall bo published simultaneously
in all tho cities of tho earth. With such
notions is the head of this busy old man
occupied. He will probably write for the
Times until ho dies or gets too old and too
fat to write about anybody or anything."

Not much Is known about the "mad
mullah," tho old man of India who Is
causing uneasiness In tho minds of Bng-lls- h

politicians todr.j-- . Writing on this
Mibiect Horaco Tow upend baj-s- : "He Is
mad only In tho fanatical sense. Ho first
made himself notoilous In the Chltral
outbreak of lifi), when, although more
than TO jers old, ho was among tho lore-mo- st

In energy nnd strategic ability. In
fie lighting at the Malakand he lost two
lingers, and nfte.rv.atd the members were
buried with great pomp in the Boiulr
valley, and a slulno was erected to mark
the spot. Tho mullah Is a native of tho
Bonalr countrj-- , and wields therein a tre-
mendous amount of Influence. This influ-
ence ho has used In skillfully turning tho
enmity of tho peoplo of Swat against tho
khan of Dlr In the 'jehad, or holj wa
Thuro is a feud of long standing between
tho Swatls and tho Kalian and tho mad
fakir turned It to his account. The khan
claims certain parts of Upper Swat, and
ut Intervals from beforo tho British
occupation until thla day ho has been
In tho hublt of raiding the countrj-- . His
agent, a Khaka Khel of the Zalrat, near
Nowsliera, had spread terror tluoughout
the allcy. but It is doubtful whether the.
khan, with all his boasts for he Is a
weak man would bo able to maintain Ms
official position were It not for British
support Tho frontier will not be secure
as long as the mullah Is at large."

Statistics have just been Issued covering
tho traffic of the canals at Sault Kte

ioEc.1 on Dec. J I Tho record nndo
breaks all previous jcats, and exceeds
tliat ot 'nst ear by 2 20,000 tons of
freight. There were 21.C3I C04 tons cf
freight carried through tho United States
and Canadian enrols, as against IS'JSL',705
tons In 1SD7. During tho same period
tlu-r- was an increase of l,0M,f?l in tho
registered tonroge of tho craft transport.
$ Su.' KV.'.!dajs or seven dajs longer than lajt jear;
tlie Canadian locks wete open 213 daj-s-,

or five dajs longer than last season. The
numlr of vessels locked through tho
United States canal wns H 0",8, and
tluough tho Canadian, 3,703. The princi-
pal Items of freight wcio ns follows; Coal,
3,778 4 tons; wheat, 62 339,991) bushels;
Hour, 7,778,013 barrels, other grains, 26,07S,-S- Si

bushels, and Iron oio, 11.70G.9U) tons.

There aro parts of Asia which have
never been exploded and the attempt to
explore them will soon bo mado by a
Swedish adventurer, Dr. Hedin. Dr.
Itedln will cross the Taklamal.an desert
in two dirfeient directions, study one of
the largest rivers in east Turkestan and
explore certain parts of the Lopnor dis-
trict. Ho will try to penetrate the un-
known northern nnd central patts of
Thibet, In the highlands of which countrj,
nt an altitude of about 16 000 feet, ho may
also spend a winter From Thibet ho
will go to India. Tho return ftom India
will bo made over Illmalaja,
and Kuschgar. The proposed trip will
tako about three jears and the expenses
will amount to about $10,700,

Here Is nn arithmetical problem that
Is going tho rounds: A Is indebted to B
$3. B to C. C to D. D to K. B to F, same
amount. A, B, C. D and 13 each have Jl
nnd no more, and consequently they can-n-

pay their debts, They put up their
money all together. A taki-- s the J5, goes
to B, pajs his debt nnd gets his receipt
B does tho same to C, C to D, D to B, H
to F. A, B, C, D and 13 are out of debt,
and F has his monej'. Who, If nny one,
Is tho loser?

An examination of the treasury books at
Manila, recently completed by tho Ameti.
nn military ofilciuls, resulted In the dls.

covery that under the Spanish legiino
moro than $30,000,000 has been unaccounted
for In tho past ten years. Tho report uaya
that tho examination nnd disclosures

many high Spanish officials, somo
of whom are now under orient In Mu-
nlla. Ono of tho most tntctcptlng of theso
pilsoners Is an urlstocratlc Spaniard, who
has a beautiful home on tho outskirts of

Manila, whero h& lived with his two
daughters, The former ofilclnl Is under
arrest upon suspicion of having appro-
priated publlo moneys to his own lines,
although It Is believed that the evidence
against him Is not sulllclent to hold him
on that charge. In his bed room was
found, after his arrest, a chest containing
$lu,0O0 In Spanish coin.

Lnko Superior Is In danger of losing Its
distinction of being tho largest fresh wa-

ter lake In the world, African explorers
begin to think that Lnko Victoria Kynnza
Is larger. Superior covers 31,200 'quaro
miles and Nynnza has been credited with
30,000, but recent explorations havo dis-
covered u hitherto unknown bay on Its
southern side which so Increases Its
known area as to mako It a question
whether It Is not larger than Superior.
Fuller explorations and moto careful sur-ve- js

must bo made, however, before a
decision can bo reached.

A statistician In Paris hns had tho pa-
tience to count tho number of words

by tho most celebrated writers.
Tho works of tho Cornelllo do not contain
moro than 7,000 different woids, nor those
of Mollere 8,000. Shakespeare, the most
fertile and varied of Bngllch authors,
wroto all his tragedies nnd comecfics with
15,001 words. Voltaire and Goelho each
employed 20,0"0. "Paradise Lost ' con-
tains only 8,000, nnd In the Old Testament,
ho says, not moro than 5,612 different,
words aro used.

Writing ot Nicaragua canal prospects
W. n. Cuttls sajs It Is becoming moro
and more apparent that congress will not
consent to nnj- - legislation that rccogidzes
tho old Maritlmo Canal company, and
will never ugrce to tho pajment of the
S3 000,000 which Senator Morgan provides
to compel sato Its stockholders for their
good will and tho money they have In-

vested In tho entcrptlse. Few disinter-
ested persons will grieve.

During tho last twenti'-fiv- o years the
government has granted twcntj'-flv- e In-

ventors more thnn 100 patents ench, the
wholo number being 4,tjfll, the average 193

Thomas Bdlson stands at the head of tho
Hfit. 7Tf hflH lrolvnrt 711 .nlrtnla I'lllill
Thomson SO), Francis H. "nichar'ds 3U,
i.uwani vveston 274, Charles B. Scrivener
24S, Cherles J. Vandepocle 211 and Gecrge
Wcstlnghouso 217.

tfOT AS I WILL.

Blindfolded and nlone I stand,
With unknown thresholds on each hand;
Tho darkness deepens us I grope,
Afraid to fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this ono thing I learn to know
Bach day moro surely ns I go,
That doors aro opened, ways are made,
Burdens nre lifted, or arc laid
By somo great law unseen and still
Unfathomed purpose to fulfill,

"Not ns I will."

Blindfolded and alono I wait:
Loss secerns too bitter, gain too late;
Too heavy burdens in the load,
And too few helpers on the road;
And Joy Is weak and grief Is strong
And and daj--s so long, so long!
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Bnch day more surelj as I go,
That I am glad tho good and ill
By changeless law are ordered still,

"Not as I will."

"Not as I will!" The sound grows sweet
Bach tlmo my lips tho words repeat.
"Not ns I will!" Tho darkness feels
Moro safo than light when this thought

steals
Llko whispered voice to calm and bless
All unrest and all loneliness.
"Not as I will," because tho One
Who loved us first and best has gone
Before us on the road, and 3tlll
Tor us must all Ills love fulfill

"Not as we will."
Helen Hunt Jackson

A CASE OF GOOD BIDDANCE.

"Ho married jou and deserted jem
said tho lawj-er-, "and jet j'ou are unwili
lng to prosecute him, though he has mar
rled again?"

'Well," said the tired-lookin- g woma'i
"I uscil to hold a grudge against him ft
mnrrjln' me, but his leavin' wiped tlu
out. Let ther ether woman proseeut
him. Sho has tho vvust of It "New Yin,
Journal.

SPLENDID ASSOBTMENr OF

HOLIDAY

Booklets, Calendars,
Cards, Diaries:

ffiIiLEMArSnoL!:oOK
03 WASHINGTON AVENUB.

Uelovr Tribune Office.

Holiday
Goods . o o

Bat are grt all tie
year aromai

G. W. Fritz has the best
and largest assortment In
his line. AH suitable for
presents. Among them
will be found the follow-
ing:

Harness $6 to $2 so.
Fur Robes $3 to $50.
Plush Robes 2 to $6
Sleigh Bells 35c to $4. 50.
Trunks 51.25 to $40.
Traveling Bjgs.. ..40c to $50.
Shopping Bags.... 75c to $12.
Chatelaine Bags... 25c to $13.
Dress Suit Cases. $1.65 to $2;.
Telescopes 25c to $10.

Ladies' and Qent's
Traveling Cases, Mani-
cure Sets, Writing Cases,
Music Rolls, Cuff and Co-
llar Boxes, Pocketbooks,
Card Cases, Purses and a
host of useful and orna-
mental goods too numer-
ous to mention.

CflLISM
7P p pn

Recipient
Of Unexpected
CSirlsfeias Gift

Desiring to return the compliment will find it to
their advantage to consult us because this will
be the grand closing out week of our entire stock
of special holiday good's. You will find a merciless
cut on every article. It is against our business
policy to carry over any stock of holiday goods.
Everything must go at some price, it matters not
how great the loss. The largest Christmas
trade in our business career enables us to be
liberal in dividing this week's sacrifices with
our many friends and customers,

ALWAYS BUSY

Our
Boys9
Shoes

Stand more kicks
than any shoes made.

levIs, EeiMy & iavies,
11 1 AND 110 WYOMING AV1.NUH.

WE HAVE A NUMBER 01' FINE

on
that we will close out

AT COST
This is a chance to get a

.ood lamp for little money.

FIE CiEMMS, FEEBEE,

Q'MAIXEY CO.

422 Lackawanna Avenu

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE,

Drop
LflEhts

We have made a re-

duction of 25 per cent,
on our line of Drop
Lights as we wish to
close them out before in-

ventory. These are all
new goods aud bargains
at the prices we have
marked them.

EOOTE & SHEAR CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVE.

WOLF & WENZEL,
210 Aila ma Ave, Opp. Court lloms.

ansl Plumkrs,
Bolt Agents for lUchardsou-lioyntou'- -l

i urnacea und Kungai.

lij!

909

For
ClhrSstinnias

Mill & Connell,
$i 121 Washington

Avenue,
Have mi unusual lurgo aisortment ot

Chairs and Rockers Spuon
Ladies' Desks inalitb9woo ,,

Parlor Cabinets
and Music Cab3nets

lu Mahogany nnd Vcrnls.Mnrtla.

A FEW CHOICE

Pieces of Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tabourettes, a large
selection : Tables, in
endless variety.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Ave.

For
i

899

Various styles and

bindings. The larg-

est assortment In the

city to select from for

office and pocket use.

Reynolds Bros
STATIOXIiRS aud ENGRAVERS,

THE

MUM & COME IX CO,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders i Hardware.

434 lackawarasi Aveawe

Manesmire
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Great
W5md5iragUp
Sale oe
Panicy Silks

To make a complete
clearance on all lines
that have been broken
up by our holiday busi-
ness, we have arranged
our entire stock of Fancy
Silks into four lines, as-

sorted as follows:

Assortment 1

All of our Fancy Silks that art
suitable for waist, petticoats, dress
and coat linings, etc., etc., and
worth from S5C to $i. Now

69c

Assortment 2
Everything in our stock of Fancy

Silks worth from $1.00 to $140.
Now

88c

Assortment 3
All Fancy Silks ranging in price

from $1.50 to ?2. 00. Now

Assortment 4
A lew choice things in Fancy

Brocades, etc., mostly in short
lengths ot from two to six yards
each; were $2.50 to $.50. Clos-

ing at

$L25

The first three lots are in
lengths raugiug from four
yards to twelve and fifteen
yards each, and we unhesi-
tatingly say that, so far as
silk values are concerned,
this is an opportunity rarely
to be met with.

Fin! ay's
510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tha Wyomlai
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